RM Kiosk iPad POS
Cut Costs, Speed Service, and Increase Customer Satisfaction with
Customer Facing Technology
The RM Kiosk self-ordering technology for iPad is a customer facing restaurant POS system from the leader in
mobile POS solutions for the foodservice industry. RM Kiosk offers restaurants, bars, and nightclubs a fully
integrated solution for on-site customer self-service.
Allow guests to view your menu, select items, and place their order themselves with this sleek iPad POS app.
Whether iPads are used as kiosk stations in QSRs, bars, or nightclubs or placed on tables in full service restaurants,
RM Kiosk helps boost your bottom-line!

Providing Solutions to Real Business Problems
Restaurant Manager focuses on critical business issues facing today’s restaurant owner. With Restaurant Manager
you get robust functionality, fully integrated optional modules and the expertise needed to solve real business
issues and meet your unique goals.

Business Need/Goal

www.rmpos.com

Speed service

Reduce payroll costs

Improve customer satisfaction

Increase average checks

How RM Kiosk Helps
Guests no longer need to wait for an available cashier, waiter,
or bartender to place their order so orders are sent sooner,
lines and wait times are reduced, and tables turn faster
This self-serve option means less staff are needed. Runners
can deliver food to tables or a single cashier can handle
traffic during busy periods.
Improve the guest experience to increase return visits and
referral business with a sleek, attractive and easy to use iPad
self-ordering system.
Enticing pictures and detailed menu descriptions encourage
customers to order more and continued access to ordering
tools ensures no additional sales opportunities are missed.

A fully integrated solution that’s easy to use and manage
Use the familiar, user-friendly interface of Restaurant Manager POS to manage your customer self-ordering tools.
Seamlessly alert the kitchen, cashiers, bartenders, runners, or servers, when a customer places an order, ensuring
open checks are managed and guests are served promptly. Streamline operations with a single source to manage
your menu, price levels, and promotions so your POS, self-ordering stations, and back office are always in sync.

RM Kiosk iPad POS

Attractive and
Easy to Use

Allow customer to browse
your menu and place
their order on the sleek
RM Kiosk iPad app.
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Increase Average Checks

Encourage customers to order more with
enticing descriptions and images.

Restaurant Manager Tips
Use RM Kiosk to provide more details about your menu items such as calorie information or
ingredient’s lists

